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FOCHT WANTS

100 CANNON
> Congressman Sends in Early

Petition to War Department
Captured German Guns

Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 19.?Con-

gressman B. K. Focht tp-day made
application to the War Department

for one hundred captured German

cannon for distribution in his Con-

gressional district, to be placed in

the parks of the various towns. This

is the tirst application known to have

been made to the War Department

for these trophies of American prow-

ess and Victory. It was Congressman

Focht who secured the Napoleon

guns for the parks at Lewlstown and

Orblsonia.

SERGKANT- liVIIV WOUNDED
Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 19. ?Another

Murittta man has been wounded on

a foreign battlefield. Sergeant Wil-

liam Ruby, son of Mr. and Mrs. I'.

S. Ruby, of East Marietta, is now

recuperating at a base hospital. He
was trained at Camp Meade and at-

tached to Company M, 316 th United
States Infantry. The wound is in

liis rightjside.
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 19. Word
reached Lizzie Haas that her broth-
er Harry Lewis Haas, was severe-

ly"wounded in action in France, the
message coming from the War De-

partment. that he was wounded Sep-

tember 12th, being shot through the

left shoulder. The young man is a

member of Company 1, fourth In-

fantry.

lASE THE PAINFUL
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Sloan's Liniment will relieve it

on one application

It's the world's most popular coun- j
ter-lrritant for the shooting, <l"rting

pains and aches of those numerous
external attacks which every

woman and child suiters trom at one j
time or another. I

By lß'iu'trating wltliiqut rubbing, j
it helps to scatter the congestion, re-

sulting in a warm, tingling glow of,

comfort and ease. Takes little to,

turn the trick quick. Wont stain;

the skin. Get a big bottle to-day for |
economy's sake. Ail druggist* every- j

80c, 60c, $1.20
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SICK HEADACHE
GOES QUICKLY

i

End that distressing sick headache
'that keeps you feeling miserable with

laxative tea that won't, fall.

Celery
King

Us what you need. Splendid for liver
and bowels, for upset stomach, bad
breath und constipation. Same old
remedy in the same old box.

Cumberland. Valley News ?

SECOND DOUBLE
FUNERAL IN WEEK

Gutshall Family, Near Car-
lisle, Has Had Four Deaths

in a Short Time

MccbttiiU'shurg, Pa., Nov. 19.?To-

day the second double funeral sorv-
ice will be held in the family of Mrs.

Soloman (Tutshall. who resides near

Watt's Bridge, a short distance from

Carlisle, within a week.
Roy butshall, the 30-year-old son

of Mrs. Gutshall, died at the homfe

of his mother on Sunday and funeral

services were held 16-day for him

and his brother. Private Guy Gut-
shall, who died at Camp Lee, Pet-

ersburg, Va., of spinal meningitis

last Wednesday.
Mrs. Gutshall received a telegram

stating the death of her son, Guy,

while attending the funeral of her
son, Harry Gutshall and his wife, at

Carlisle Springs, on Wednesday.

When the body of her soldier son

was sent home, funeral services had

been planned and owing to the death

since of Hoy, it was decided to hold
a double service. This is one of the

most severely afflicted families in

this locality.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 1
Meclianicsburg, Pa., Nov. 19.-

Arrangements have been made by

the Ministerial Association to hold
tlie annual union Thanksgiving serv-
ice in Trinity Lutheran Church, and
the Rev. John S. Adams, pastor of
St. Pauls Reformed church, will have

charge.
Brief addresses on the Allied-vic-

tory will be made by the Rev. George

Fulton, of the Presbyterian Church;
(he Rev. J. Ellis Bell, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, and the Rev.
H. Hall Sharp,- of Trinity Lutheran
Church. R. Byron Schroeder will be
the musical director. An offering will

be lifted for charitable purposes of j
the Bible and Tract Society.

MECHANICSBURG RESPONDS
Mcclianictibtirg, Pa., Nov. 19.?Al-

though not officially announced, J.
W. Geiger. chairman of the United
War Work campaign, states that
Mechanicsburg is again practically
"over the top," although the country
districts have not responded as they

should and have not reached the
quota.

On Saturday evening a number of
the campaign workers went over the
town with the hurdy-gurdy and rais-
ed the sum of SB7, which was given
to the committee of the War Work
fund. ? ?

STOMACH ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION, GAS

Quick! Eat just one tablet of
? Pape's Diapepsin for instant

relief
?

?

* *4

WWn meals don't fit and you belch
gas, acids and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress in stom-
ach, pain, flatulence, heartburn or

headache. Here is instant relief?
No waiting! j

Just as soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin, all the dyspepsia,
indigestion and stomach distress

ends. These pleasant, harmless tab-
lets *of Pape's Diapepsin never fail
to make sick, upset stomachs feel
fine at once, and they cost so little at
drug stores.

46 YEARS IN
ONE PASTORATE

Meclianicsburg Minister Has

Remarkable Record of Serv-

ing Same Congregation

THE REV. DR. H. N. FEGLEY

Meclianicsburg, Pa., Nov. 19.?A
delightful event was the Informal re-
ception last evening at the home of

the Rev. Dr. H. N. Fegley. West Kel-
ler street, in celebration of his sev-

entieth birthday anniversary, by

members of his congregation of St'.

Mark's Lutheran Church. The Rev.

Dr. Fegley thought his celebration
of the day was ended with the dinner
which lie gave his children and great
was his surprise when members of

the church called and extended
greetings. They brought with them
a gift of $75 in token of appreciation

of his life of usefulness. This was
presented by A. S. Hertzler, a mem-
ber of the church council.

The Lutheran Church at Shire-
manstown, of which the Rev. H. K.
Lantz is pastor, presented a gift of
a $5 dollar gold piece. Other gifts,
flowers and congratulations were ex-
tended to the pastor, who was assist-
ed In receiving the guests by his son,

the Rev. Charles K. Fegley, of
Wyomissing, and his daughter. Miss
Edith E. Fegley. Refreshments
weer served.

It is of interest to note that the
Rev. Dr. Fegley has the distinction
of having served St. Mark's Luther-
an Church for a period of forty-six
years, the entire time of his pastor-
ate.

In point of continuous service in
one parish, the Rev. Dr. Fegley Is
the only pastor of this . conference
Wiro has such a remarkable record.

Following his graduation from
Mount Airy Seminary, Philadelphia,
In 1872, the Rev. Dr. Fegley accept-
ed the pastorate of St. Mark's Luth-
eran Church, in Mechanicsburg, and
in 1875, was married to Miss Linnie
Reichart, of Allentown, who died
about six years ago. He is a .gradu-
ate also of the' University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, and in addi-
tion to his ministerial duties, taught
mental and moral sciences for a
period of twenty years at Irving Col-
lege. In 1903 he received the degree
of doctor of divinity from Roanoke
College, Vfb

Famous Orator to Address
Carlisle Commerce Chamber

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19. E. J. Cat-
tell, city statistician, of Philadelphia,
and widely known as an orator, lec-
turer and authority on economic
subjects, will be in Carlisle on Thurs-
day, November 21, and will address
a luncheon meeting of the Carlisle
Chamber of Commerce. Members of
the Harrlsburg Chamber of Com-
merce and others in this section
have been invited. Mr. Cattell will
take for his subject "A New America
Leading a New World," and willdeal
with selected phases of the recon-
struction problems.

PECUIJAR LEGAL QUESTION
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 19.?A peculiar

question lias been raised in the mat-
ter of a'license for the United States
hotel at Mount Holly Springs. Short-
ly before his death, it is stated, John
Totton, who secured a license for
this year, which runs until January
30, tore up the papers in the case.
John Davis, of the same town, has
purchased the hotel and because of
the license being missing, it is
thought that it cannot be transferred
and a petition is being circulated for
a new license. It is not known defi-
nitely whether or not there will be
any opposition to the petition.

ROOMS OPENED TO SOLDIERS
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?Another

new place of entertainment has been
opened for the men at the General
Hospital here and the of
the S. T. C. A. at Dickinson College.
The Y. M. C. A. has fitted up one
of the rooms on the lower floor as a
reading and writing room and ar-
ranged it to connect with the gym-
nasium, bowling alleys and other
parts of the building. Receptions
will be hold for men of the two
units and the building will be open
to their use at certain times.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Ih'lieves a Genuine Rem-
edy For the Disease Has Been Found

Rheuma, tht wonderful rheutng-
tism remedy sold by Kennedy's drug
store and all druggists, gives quicker
and more lasting relief than other
remedies costing many times as
much.

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quick-
ly thrown oft in a natural, healthy
way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma; "I have made a
most careful Investigation of ihe
formula employed In the manufac-
ture of Rheuma and heartily rec-
ommend It as a remedy for all forms
of rheumatism. 1 find Rheuma far

; in advance of the methods generally
i employed in the treatment of rheu-
-1 matlsm, and altogether oltlereni In
! composition from the remedies
! usually prescribed."?Dr. M, C Ly.

j ons.
This should give any sufferer from

, rheumatism confidence to try Rheu-
Adv.

Carter's Little liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy Worth Living
Smslt Pill R3PILIS Getmlno bears signstoro

BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people

2,000 Bushels
I OF

Choice Northern Grown

APPLES
Frortl Clinton County Orchard of Dr. J. P. Stewart,

. Pomologist of Pennsylvania State College
BALDWINS TOLMAN SWEET
R. I. GREENINGS FALLAWATER
FALL RAMBO TOMPKIN'S KING
EWALT BELLEFLOWER
NORTHERN SPY SMOKEHOUSE

$1.75 to $2.50 Per Bushel
Fruit smooth, sprayed, graded and packed in bushel

baskets.

SEE THEM AT

Sigier Warehouse
Bell Phone 3243-M 18th and Derry Sts.

WORKSTARTS
AT MARIETTA

Big F orcc of Men Starts Pre-!
liminary Operations in Im-

portant Improvement

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 19.?Railroad 1
Improvement work iii West Marietta j
was begun in earnest on Monday i
morning when Gall & Co., .through

Amos Shank, the Rowenna contrac- \
tor, began the work of building the j
new mucadamizcd road, to take the !
place of the one now called the river
road. About fifty men with picks j
and shovels are on the work.

The old rond will be abandoned, I
as the roundhouse and other large!
buildings will occupy this space and \u25a0
several hundred feet to the north '
The road will run to the Vinegar!
Ferry line, which will make passage j
ensier to Howennu and other points
westward from Marietta. Seventy-five
horses for dump carts and wugons
have arrived and with and
other material the work will be on in
full nbout Wednesday. One building
to be erected by the railroad com-
pany will "be over 800 feet long and
about 400 feet wide. Many houses
are to be erected, to be rented to
men who will work there. It is esti-
mated that at least 1,500 men will
be given employment. The surveyors
are on the work, and fhey will be
here for many months.

It will be one of the "biggest
things" which ever struck the river'
borough. The stone quarry on the
Willow Spring farm will be operated
as soon as a crusher can be procured
and the stone will be used to make
the new road.

The Marietta storage yards are
busy under Superintendent Schwall,
and these will remain where they are.

Many carloads of meteYlal are load-
ed and unloaded daily by a large
force of men. '

.

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
Lewlstown, Pa? Nqv. 19.?Miss

Ruth Hassinger was struck by an
automobile at the corner of Market
and Brown streets on Sunday night.
She was thrown from her feet and
landed in a pool of water, the street
being flooded by n heavy rain. The
young woman's unkle was seriously
injured. *

An automobile, ? owned by a Mr.
Goss, of Beaver Springs, turned over
when a tire burst near Reedsville.
The machine wal damaged and Mr.
Goss had one hand injured.

Suburban Notes
RLAIN

Roy Hohenslldt and Frank Kistler>
went to Burnham where they will!
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, of Bing-liamton, N. Y? ate visitors at thehome of the lattor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kell, H. B. Keil.Reuben H. Kell and Mrs. Martha 1,.
Shambaugh, took an automobile trip
to Plaintield on SundaV to visit E. M.

Charles Smith, of Monassen, Pa., isvisiting his lather, Peter Smith.
UOCAWO.V

/ M. -and Mrs. Elmer U Dunkle, re-
ceived word on Saturday lrom llnir
son. Harry Dunkle, a sailor, that hewas suffering from an attack of in-fluenza. and was in a hospital atiBrooklyn, N. Y. The young sailor re-|
eently returned from a trip to France.!Last week he was here on a brief
furlough at his parents' home.

Arty A. Johnston, returned to his
home in Atlantic City, N. J.. to-day
after a several days' visit to the homo
of his sister, Mrs. Charles W. Sieg.

LIVEHPOOL
Ernest Koch, whq is in the United!States Motor Mechanic Training

Course at the University of Pitts-
burgh. is spending a short furlough
here with his uncle agd aunt, Mr. andMrs. Mrs. Jere Lowe.

Mfs. Charles 11. Snyder spent the
weekend with her daughter, Miss
Francis Snyder, a student at Wil-liamsport Dickison Seminary,

Miss Mary Elizabeth Shuier spent lthe weekend with relative* at Millers-burg.
Mrs. Roy Schupp anud daughter, of'Millersburg, were recent visitors at'N. W. Hair's.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lutz, of Harris- Iburg, were Sunday visitors at J. W. iLutz's.
N. H. Miller, employed at Harrls-

burg. visited his family here this!
week.

HALIFAX
Mrs. Grace Pike, f Philadelphia, ivisited town relatives over Sunday. '
Mrs. Charles Still, of Hummelstown, i

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1
W. J. Jury over Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Tilford and I
son, of Harrisburg, were Sunday j
guests at the U. B. parsonage. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold vls-|
ited relatives at Millersburg on Sun- ,
day. \

Mrs. Mary Biever and Miss Kathryn!
Biever visited at Harrisburg on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A E Grove, of EUza- j
bethvlße, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J #M. Grove.

Mrs. Carrie Still, of Harrisburg, was Ithe weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Chubb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rutter. of Marys- I
ville, spent over Sunday visiting his
mother Mrs. Hannah Rutter.

Mrs. Robert Gilbert and daughter.!
of Harrisburg, spent Sunday In 'town I
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. C. !4ini-l
merman.

Mr.' and Mrs. Martin Shepley, of
Palmyra, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shepley. of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hein visited
at Lewlstown over Sunday.

Homer Bressler, who is in the Uni-
ted States Navy, now stationed ut
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton SWei-
gard.

John Beltzel, of Carlisle, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Prjf. and Mrs.
S. C. Beltzel. I

ANNVILLE
? William Ellis, of Rivet-ton, N. J.,
was the guest of friends in town.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver made a
trip through the Cumberland Valiay
recently.

The Rev. W. F. DeLong attended,
the session of the Synod of the Re- i
formed Church at Wilkes-Barre.

Annvllle has gone over the top inithe War Work Campaign having aur-1
passed its quota by several hundred |
dollars;

Edward H. Smith, son of cashier
and Mrs. J. Frank Smith, has been
commissioned' a first lieutenant at!
Washington, D. C.

Roy Gollam. who arrived in France!
several months ago, reports having l
met Chaplain Paul D. Whitman, until j
recently pastor of the First Lutheran!
Church, of Annvllle.

Mrs. Fcyt, of Queen street, received
a telegram stating that her son.
Joseph I* Conner. w ki'led In sc-1
tion September 29. Tills is the sec-
ond Annvllle hoy killed. Max F. Leh- '
man having died of wounds the lay
preceding.

The three-day Chautauqua which
was to have been held here this week
has been postponed until January.

Charles L Sherk died of '.'roneninl
pneumonia at the Emergency 'lospltal
at Lebanon. He Is survived by his
mother. Mr* Phlllo Poormnn: two
brothers. Ralph and Claude, the latter
in France# *

Dr. O. .If. Gpssard and family are!
spending';! week at Baltimore, Md

14. L. Klnnorte spent a* short time
at Philadelphia.

WEST SHORE NEWS
ENTERTAINS SOPHOMORES

Enola, Pa., Nov. 19.?Miss Beatrice
Miller entcrfaihed the sophomore

class of the Enola High school at
her home vlth music and dancing.
The guests included: Misses Esther
Shuman, Elizabeth Whlteman, Ruth
Ritner, Gertrude Roush, Mildred
Kapp, AltA Seitz, Florence Miller,
Helen Markell, Ajina Book and
Bessie Dorsey, Joseph Rothaar, Wil-
liam Bryan, Froyd Lichtenberger,
Clyde Hamer, Ernest Kennedy,
James Penny, Merle Kinter, James
Webster, Elm'# Rtehleman, Wesley
Miller and i'.anklin Shuman.

MR A JOHN FELSIXGER DIES
New Cumboßlnnil,, Pa., Nov. 19.

??Mrs. Gene Felslnger, wife of John.
Felsi'nger, died at the Harrisburg
Hospital on Saturday of influenza.
Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the home
of Mr. Felsinger's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Felsinger, in Railroad
avenue. The Rev. A, R. Ayres, pas-
tor of Trinity United Brethren.
Church, conducted the services.
Burial was made at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery

SERVICE AT BAUGHMAN'S
Now Cumberland. I*a? Nov. 19.

Next Sunday evening the Rev. \ . T.
Rue. pastor of Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church, will preach to

theorder of Independent Americans.
A memorial service will ho held at

this time for Guy Kilmore Fulton,

who died of pneumonia in. Bordeaux
France. ?

NEW OFFICERS IV CH \RGK
New Cumberland. Pa.. Nov. 19.

1 Lieutenant Boyle has takencharge of the troops at the govern-
ment plant at Marsh Run, in place
of Captain McElree, who left for
Old f'oint fcomfort.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Enola, Pa.. Nov. 19. ?The Rev. C.D. Rishel, pastor of the Church of

God, Beale avenue, will conduct a
series of evangelistic services in the
church, starting this evening andcontinuing for several weeks.

SOLDIERS AT MARSH RUN
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

One hundred and seventy colored
soldiers arrived here on Saturday
and went to the government plant,
at Marsh Run.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shftre:

Mrs. J. N. Roush and Mrs. B. R. !
Bure, of Murysville, spent the week-
end at Myerstown.

Cassius Kennedy, a student at Al-
bright College, spent the weekend
at his home at Murysville.

Dow.v Bare, a student at Albright,'
is spending severul days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bare, at
Marysville.

Miss Catherine Bell, of Marysville, ?
visited at West Chester Normal i
school over tli weekend.

Mi3s Effle Bell, of Marysville, vis-1ited friends at Lebanon Sunday,
The Rev. H. K. Lantz, of Shire-1

mans.town, is home after spending |
several days at New York.

Miss M. Irene Stone, of Shire-1
manstown, was a recent guest of I
Miss Viola Kutz, at Meehanicsbtirg. I

Mrs. Daisy Moscr, of Lemoyne,,

visited Mrs. Bessie Alorgret and fam- I
ily at Shircmanstown on Sunday. |

John Kinsey, of Dover, has re-
turned home after spending several'
days with friends at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clouser, of Lisbon,
Ohio, is being entertained by Mrs.
Sara Clousor, at her home at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spahr,
daughter Dorothy Spahr. of Harris-
burg, spent a day recently with Mrs.
Spahr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Wolfe, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Lebo, sons,
Richard, "Earle and Frank Lebo, Jr.,
of York, spent Sunday with relatives I
at Shiremanstown. I

Miss Bernice Clironister, of New I
Oxford; Miss Mary Funestock, of
Lebanon; Cleveland Clironister, ot'!
Chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Chivnister, of ork Springs, were en- '
tertained on Sunday at the home of 1
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bowers and Mr. '
and Mrs. Oliver Welts, at Shiremans- 1
town. ?

Mrs. Robert Wentz, of Shiremans-
town, spent the wekend with her
mother at Lisburn.

On Friday evening Miss Dorothy 1
Lenhart, of Geary stret. New Cum- !
berland, entertained the tlorcas Cir- '
cle of which she is a member. '

Mrs. Riddle and son, of Seventh
street, New Cumberland, are visit-
ing friends at Wilmington, Delaware.

Miss Helen Barnhill, ot York, was '
the guest of her sister, Mary, in 1
New Cumberland. 1

Mrs. Shubauer, of York county, 1
spent Saturday with iMrs. Ira Schell
at New Cumberland.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Baker and
family and Lester Paden, of New
Cumberland, spent Sunday at Blos-
sersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nell and j
daughter, Mirium, of New Cumber-1
land, motored to East Berlin yester- '
day.

Mrs. Bertha Williams and daugh- i
ter, Mabel, of Scotland, are visiting I
relatives at New Cumberland.

.MITE SOCIETY' TO MEET
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 19.

Monthly meeting of the .Mite Society
of the Bethel Church of God will be
held this evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Miller, in East
Main street.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Now Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

The junior class of the high school
met yesterday and elected the fol-
lowing officers:' President. Annie
Osier; ' vice-president. Catharine
Good; secretary, Naomi Conley; ?
treasurer, Dorothy Heftleman.

BOOSTER CLUB PLANS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

The Booster Club of the Methodist
Church will hold a meeting to-night
to arrange a program for their wfn-
ter's work.

NOTICE TO NURSES
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

Women who are graduates in ele-
mentary hygiene, trained nurses or
practical nurses are requested to

[ call or communicate with Mrs. G.
| R. Gracey, at Third and Reno street,
! who hus important information
I from the American Red Cross for

j them.

MEMORIAL FOR SOLDIER
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 19.

: A memorial service will be held in
j Trinity United Brethren Church nextj

1 Sunday morning at 10.30 for WiL j
1 liam Nauss, who was killed in. ac-

| tion in France. Re was a son of)
Mr. and Mrs. John Nauss, of Sec-1

! street.

RAIN CHECKS FIRE
Enola, Pa., Nov. 19. ?The moun-

| tain lire that has been burning for

I the past three days over several hun-

dreds of acres of valuable timber
land ju3t north of town has been
partially checked by the rain that

came to the assistance of the vol-

unteer tire fighters.

CARLISLE SOLDIER KILLED
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?Another

Carlisle lighter, Who went out with
the old Pennsylvania National Guard |
met death in action in the heavy

fighting just before the close of hos-
tilities. He was Elwood Hench, 19
years old, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hench, of Carlisle. Notifica-
tion of the death was received by

wire last evening,. His parents, two
brothers and a sister survive.

GOLD STAR IN FLAG
Yturictta, Pa., Nov. 19.?Another

gold star has been added to Ma-

rietta's service flag. Word was sent

to the sister of Robert Lee Libhart,
that her brother died from wounds

in a base hospital in France, In Oc-

tober. Mr. Libhart was a member
of Company M: 316 th Infantry and

trained at Camp Meade. He was 28

years old and an employe of the
Dery silk mill * He lived in the same
household as Owen McFarland, who I
was killed in July.

STONY POINT SERVICES / j
Itlnln,'Pa., Nov. 19.?A series of!

revival services is in progress at the |
Stony Point United Evangelical j
Church, in charge of tjie Rev. W. j
E. Smith, pastor.

r ,o*

The best in corh j

POSTTOASTIES I
Rich in Flavor

SOLDIER VOTE
BEING COUNTED

Bcturns From Various Camps

Probably Will Not Change

Northumberland Results

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 19.?Count of

the soldier vote from this county will
be made by Judge Cummings, Pro-

thonotary Summers and a corps of
clerks on Friday, starting at noon.
No one has any idea how many

votes were cast, as the tliirly-one re-

turned envelopes from camps all
over America are sealed. It has been
estimated that there may be 1,200

, in the district.
Whatever the votes in Northum-

berland county, it is not expected
that it will affect any of the present
results. William W. Roberts, of
Mt. Carmel, and D. W. Helt and No-
ble Clenftnts, of Shamokin, present
Republican members of the Legisla-

ture, will be returned, it is believed,
as their pluralities are enough to
hold their own. Also there is no
reason, politicians say, why the ratio
in the voting In the Army should
not be the same as in the county.
Congressman Lesher's lead of 247
votes in the Sixteenth district, it is
hardly believed will be disturbed
enough to defeat him. Lesher should
more than hold his own in the politi-
cal camps, where he is well known
to many of the younger soldiers.
Whether or not Albert W. Duy, of

' Broomsliurg, Republican, can over-
! come this lead, is considered doubt-
ful.

Mr. Lesher succeeds John G. Mc-
| Henry, of Benton, to Congress, and
| hus held three terms. He will enter

on his fourth term in January, if the
soldier vote does not count him out.

MILK DEALERS TO MEET
main, Pa., Nov. 19.?A dairyman's

league meeting will be held in the
Clark schoolhouso in Madison town-
ship to-morrow evening. All thostf
Interested in milk are invited to at-

tend.

TIN HIFOR .

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Neutralises Stomncli Acidity, Pre-

vents Pood Permeutntlon, Soar,
tiuNMy Stoniaelr und Acid

Indigestion.

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from
indigestion, you have already tried
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs
and various digestive aids and you
know these things will not cure your
trouble?in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de-
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
just try the effect of a little bisurat-
ed magnesia?not the ordinary com-
mercial carbonate, citrate, oxide or
milk, but the pure biaurated mag-
nesia which you can obtain from
practically any, druggist in either
powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder
Lor two compressed tablets with a
little wuter after your next meal,
and see what a difference this makes.
It will instantly neutralize the dan-
gerous, harmful acid in the stomach
which now causes your food to fer-
ment and sour, making gas, wind,
flatulence, heartburn and the bloat-
ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that seems
to follow most everything you eat.

You will tind that provided you
take a little blsurated magnesia im-
mediately after a meal, you can eat
almost anything and enjoy it with-
out any danger of pain or discom-
fort to follow and moreover, the con- 1
tinued use of the bisurated magnesia
cannot injure the stomach in any way

so long as there are, any symptoms

of acid indigestion. G. A. Gor gas.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIMEBELL 684 R

Two Night Schools: Monday. Wednesday. Friday Nights?Tuesday,

Thursday Nights

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

Christmas Shopping?Do It Now?Avoid Dissatisfaction

| ? 28-30-32 N. Third Street

| Now in full swing . |
I Every Suit and Dress in Our |
| Stock, Without Reserve

the Original Prices
I

Suits and Dresses formerly $150.00 ai in j-r|

1/4 off?Sale Price. ... *P 1 £.DU
Pi .

Suits and Dresses formerly $115.00 $Q£ OC
1/4 off?Sale Price *pOD^D

Suits and Dresses formerly $97.50 4*7*2 19
| -1/4 off?Sale Price s#O. 1O

Suits and Dresses formerly $89.50 <££7 1 9
1/4 off?Sale Price pO / ? 10

I
Suits and Dresses formerly $75.00 <£C£ OC

I V 4 off?Sale Price. . .

Suits and Dresses formerly $69.50 aha iq
1/4 off?Sale Price *pO^*ls

Suits and Dresses formerly $59.50 a j j £**%
~ % off?Sale Price. ... QW.OO

| Suits and Dresses formerly $49.50 SO7 t O
V 4 off?Sale Price. . . .

? ?* &

Suits and Dresses formerly $39.75 aa/v qa
1/4 off?Sale Price.... J

Suits and Dresses formerly $29.75 (DOO OO
1/4 off?Sale Price. .. . *s£*£+?s£*

ff No approvals?None C. O. D.?None reserved?No mail or telephone orders
No Exchanges. Every Sale Final.
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